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BRATEFUL FIR

RELIEF Fill
Arthur R. Wilson, treatrer for

the Klamath County Neap East Re-

lict committee, has received the
lowing letter ot appreciation from
J. J. Handsaker of Portland, state
director of relief campaign:

Please express to the people ot
Klamath county the grateful ap-

preciation 'of our committee for
jour initial remittance of $,2,150,
for which I enclose official receipt.
I am especially Interested in the
expression of your bore that ou
will reach at least $2500 and I

am sure that if any countv ij t i

state ha" reason tfor g2neroJ3 con-
tributions, it 13 Klamath

Latert cables frcm jour old
neighbor and friend, ' R Ram-b- o,

indicate that the Turks gave
him and his two hundred oroham
time to 3"ive fie cn of "aioumo
before the bombs id e- -t took
place and t'it t' rade the
inarch of seven - ' i to Adana
in safety J' iribo wrote me

seme t'nie To tci.,rg "ie of what
a wcndrf .1 r- -'i lot o youngsters
thev he nd th.t the were
workhitr dz ind right to meet
the no-d- s a1 d wants of these two
hundred children. Ho stited they
range fn ages from three to eigh-
teen and rrany of them had been
in deprrtatfons and when there

' were threats of trouble they were
filled with panic, of course. Mrs.
Rambo wrote her cousin here in
Portland that they had been sleep-
ing fully dressed and not know- -

:- l-

I ing what time they might be call-- .
ed out As long as two Klamath
county people can mike contribu-t'on- s

to this relief like Mr. and
Mrs Rambo are making, I am not
surprised that the rest of the
county should want to back them
up

We are making the most vigor-
ous to the govern-
ment urging that measures be
taken to prevent recurrences of
such atrocities However, while

, the atrocities do continue, it is a
sourco of gre-- satisfaction for us

, to kno-- v that not one of our five
1 undred relief workers has

' ii'andoned his poit, and that such
Is the confidence .of both the
''"i-k- s and the French that our re-I- 'p

oreinimtions are allowed to
pss through the lines of both
armies without molestation

sriii.i.' sTorK i,v
.JACKSON CO. Oil. CO.

Mrs C. R Satchwell. representing
!' Tr'gnnla Oil company of Jack-yo- n

county, OTegon. is here for the
purpose of canvassing this territory
for stock 'n this The" com-

pany, is now drill'ng on their prop-

erly and has the hole down about 100

feet. She is stopping at the Whito
Pelican hotel

Landscape gardening is a fine art
in Japan, and is carried out in mini-

ature to perfection. Within the lim-

its of a single dish or flower-po- t
there can be seen bridges, paths,
mountains, stone-lantern- s, all com-

plete and rerfect.
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Colonial times watchesIN z good deal more or-

namental than accurate. Some
men carried two watches in

order to be on time and
usually ."both were wrong.
Watches were expensive lux-

uries for the rich.
Today Ineersoll factories turn

out 20,000 dependable, good
looking watches a day at prices
that put watches within the
reach of everyone.

See our window display show-
ing the story.
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WASHINGTON. D. C , Apr. 26.

A shipment of ripe olives renderod
potsonous by bacteria which was

seized in Milwaukee, Wis., on infor-
mation furnished by tho bureau ot
chemistry, United States department
of agriculture, has been 'condemned
and destroyed by order ot tho court,
according to a statement issued to-

day by officials ot that bureau
charged, with the enforcement of the
federal food and drugs act. Tho
olives were in glass containers and
labeled as "Supremo Curtis Quality
California Ripe Olives packed by tho
Curtis Corporation, Long Beach,
California."

.The government alleged in t,ho

libel that tho olivos were adulterated
for the reason that they consisted in
whole or In part cf a filthy, decom
posed, and putrid cgotablo sub-

stance. Examination by tho bureau
of chemistry of samplo from tho
shipment showed that guinea pigs
fed from three of tho bottles died,
indicating the presence of toxin duo
to decomposition of the olives by bac-

teria which wero lator identified as
bacillus botullnus. Olives similarly
infected wero responsible for the
deaths ot several people within re-

cent months In Canton, Detroit,
Drookljn, Memphis, and olsowhere

Defectho Methods Itt"oiisiblo
Investigations by tho bureau of

chemistry have shown that defects
In tho methods of pickling, packing
and processing ripe olies aro re-

sponsible for widespread infictlon
with bacteria. The prnctico of ship
ping and holding olives in weak brino
for weeks and sometimes for months
permits fermentation and general-
ized infection of the olives with many
kinds of bacteria. Olives aftor this
treatment are much moro difficult
to sterilize than those fresh from tho
tree and handled at once. As a re
sult there Is occasional failure on the
part cf tho packer to heat the con
tainers to a sufficiently high temper
ature to destroy all dangerous bac-
teria that may bS on (he olives.

The failure to sterilizo properly is
more likely to occur when glass con
tainers are used, probably because of

SAGE TEA KEEPS
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WHEN MIXED WITH SULPHUR TO

BRINGS BACK ITS BEAUTIFUL
LUSTRE AT ONCE

Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing age. Wo all know the
advantages of a youthful appearance
Your hair is your charm. It malccs or
mars tho face. When It fades, turns
gray and look streaked, Just a tow
applications of Sago Tea and Sulphur
enhances It's appearance a hundred-
fold.

Don't stay gray! Look young!
Hither preparo tho rcclpo at homo or
get from any drug storo a 00-co- bot-
tle of "Wyeth's Sngo and Sulphur
Compound',' which is ineroly tho old
time reclpo Improved by the addlMon
of other Ingredients, Thousands of
folks recommend this roady-to-js- o

preparation, becauso it darkens tho
hnir beautifully, besides no ono ca,n
possibly toll, as It darkens so natur-
ally and evenly. You moisten a
sponge or soft bruUi . 1th it, drawing
this through tho hilr, taking one
uranll strand at n tlmo. By u'ornlng
tho gray hair dlrappoans; after an-

other nppllcutlon or two, Its natural
color Is restored and It booomes thick,
glossy and lustrous, and you appear
years jounger.

not bo completely sterilized when put
up In glass as well as when put up
In tin. As a matter of fact, howuver,
ripe olives In glass luwo been the
causo of tho various cases ot botu-

llnus poisoning investigated by tho
buroau of chemistry. Tho only caso
In which a tin container appears to
havo boon involved was that of a
rollsh containing minced rlpo olivos
whore condiments rather than ster-
ilization wore depended upon for
preservation. Tho poison would do- -

volop In tin containers It thoy wvro
not sufficiently processed, but as
there Is no dangor ot breakugo In tin,
u sufficient degree ot heat is usually
applied.

In all cases ot botullnus poisoning
so far lnestlgato(t the ripe olhos
wore found to show signs ot decom
position. They had an odor char
acteristic of spoilage and a tatUo that
indicated they wero not bound. In
somii Instances whero death resulted
from botulism It was established that
tho persons who fcorved tho olives
and some who ate them rccognlzod
that the olhes wore spollod. Tho
doolopment of the toxin producod
by the bacillus botullnus Is accom-

panied by decomposition, and while
tho Investigation has not been conu
plete enough to determine positively
that sufficient spoilage to bo

certainly by smell and taste
always Is present when thero Is

enough toxin to do harm, such has
been tho fact in all cases so far In-

vestigated Tho department previ-

ously Issued a warning to consumers
to discard any food that shows indi-

cation ot spoilage. While all food
that shows signs of spoilage may not
contain dangerous bacteria or toxins,
any spoiled food may contain them
and should not bo eaten If the food
shows any dotlnlto slgps of spoilage,
however slight, It should bo discard-
ed If tlioro is any doubt about tho
food being sound. It should ho
cooked thoroughly uofore bulug
soned.

;i eminent Uslnp; Kcry 1'ourr
The federal officials have usod

oery power conferred upon them by
the law to ellminato from tho chan-

nels of trado all ripe olics that aro
injurious to health. Seizure has
been made of all shipments coming
within the Jurisdiction of the federal
food and drugs act which woro found
to be In violation of tho law. Tho
officials havo no power to act, how-ove- r,

except wboro tho foods aro ac-

tually found to bo decomposed or to
contain harmful Ingredionts or othor
wise violato specific provisions of
the law. Only an occasional food
package In millions is infected with
.bacillus botullnus, and sinco It is
physically possible to open and ox
amine but a comparatively few of
the millions of food packages enter
ing Interstate commerco, it Is beyond
the power of the otfciials to protect
tho public completely. Tho officials
havo suggested to the packers that
they recall from tho trado all rlpo
olives which havo not boon pro-

cessed at a sufficiently high temper-
ature and that thoy process the olives
at a toraperaturo sufficiently high to
Insuro completo storillzatlon. Tho
dopartment docs not havo tho au
thority to ro'iulro tho trado to tttko
tho action suggested, but bolloveu
that tho industry will tako such ac-

tion voluntarily.

SCORPION VICTOR
OVER CENTIPEDE

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal Apr. 23.
Tho dosort-ol- d question as to

which wins In a dealh-battl- o botwoon
a scorpion and a contlpcdo has been
answered for tho first tlmo, possibly,
by J. W, Catlclc, formor mayor of
San Bornardino, who witnessed sucl
a contest in tho Puiiuod hills of Bti
Bornardino county.

Tho scorpion won.
Cuticle v.aa lifting a rock to obtain

a mining monument when ho discov-
ered tho two crcatiiros of th,o desort
preparing for battlo. They paid no

SHELTER I y.
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NEW YORK, Apr. 26. Thousands
ot Now York famlllos, some of tho
73,114 rogistorod as ''homoless" by
tho Tonomont Houso Department aro
expected to llvo in touts furnished
by tho Unltod States army until tho
prcsont houso doarth Is remedied,
according to mou Interested In tho
building trado horo. Just whore
thoy will locato tholr now domiciles
has not yot boon docldud although
an army of roal cstato agouts "mob-
ilized," as it woro , oornlght In

Creator Now York, has vast acreages
ot vacant land to leaso In four of tho
five boroughs.

"From 1.G00 to 2,000 families
will llvo In tents In Pelham Hay

Park alono," doclarod Waltor O.

Martin, suporlntendont ot the Bronx
Tenement Houso dopartmont, "and
I havo no doubt that many othor sec-

tions will hnvo wholo colonics of tout
dwollors after May . In vlow of tho
anticipated Increased dom,and for
tentago, especially by evicted fam-

ilies, I shall wrlto to tho war do-

partmont for sufficient ennvas to
meet all possible need In tho Bronx."

On top ot tho prscut houso short-ag- o

looms tho prospect of tho usual
horde of pleasure Bookers, many of
thorn with abundant war profits or
earnings, who aro coming to tho
metropolis for tholr summer outing
Somo of theso will offer landlords
attracts o prices for temporary nunr-tor- s

and, whero tenants aro occupy
Ing apartments from mouth to"

month nnd paying oxhorbltuut
tho result Is oxpocted to bo nn In-

creased numhor of evictions on Ma)
1 and Juno 1.

Evasion of tho anti-re- profit-
eering laws 'recently pasnod at Al-

bany Is a common charge In many
cases against landlords up for trial
In tho municipal courts Thousands
of tonomont ''ownors" to circumvent
tho law which compels tho landlords
to provo tohlr rights to ml ho rents
moro than 25 por cent n oar, havo
notified tenants to vacate tholr prop
erty by Septombor 1. Then thoy
plan to rent tho apartments to high-

est blddors.
Anlndlcatlon of tho competition

for sholtor In Now York Is afforded
by tho Tonomont Houso dopartmont
figures which show that, duo to
light building and tho romodcllng ot
ono-tlm- o tenements Into moro profit-
able business structures, thero aro
today actually fower apartmonts In

tho city than ther woro this tlmo a
year ago.

Mcantimo tho war is ovor and
tralnloads of oil, stool, lumbor and
nutomobllo men and thousands of
othor prosperous Americans aro
said to bo planning to Invado tho
Great Whlto Way. Tralnloads al-

ready havo arrivod. For most of
them It will ho no short vncntlorf.
Many aro bringing tholr families.

It is estimated tlio,t sovonty thou-

sand tons of cork aro needed for tho
bottled beer nnd mlnoral wators con-Eum-

annually In Great Britain.

uttontlon to him, but carefully boenn
tho "rendezvous with death." Ap-

parently tho poison of nolthor was
fatal to tho othor nnd donth camo to
tho contlpcdo eiily whon tho scu 'plnu
finally faatonod Its claws about its
enoiny and toro off its bond whllo
tho rcntlpedo was stiugg)lng to froo
Itself.

Tho two creatures were ouch about
two Inches lone.

Tor docodi'8 prospoctors on tho
Mohuvo dcsoit nnd In Death valloy
havo bcon willing to, hat gomctlous
email fortuncn on thb auetrtlon of
whether u contlpcdo or a scorpion
would win n battlo to the death, It Is
said, but ua far an was known novor
witnessed fiucli n contest.

NOTICE OF HALE OK U1IAL
ESTATE

Notice Is huroby glvon that, pur-

suant to an ordor of tho. County
Coin l of tho Blato of Oregon for
Klamath County, mndo and ontorod
on tho 8th day of March, 1920, tho
timlarslRiioil administrator ot tha
ostttlu' ot Andy O'Mulloy, decuasetl,
will sell at prlvatu sale to tho hlgh-o- st

bidder for canh In hand, on and
aftor tins 10th day of April, 1820, all
right, tltlo and Inturost awnail and
possessed by said deceased at tho
time of his death In and tp tho fol-

lowing described real property, to-w-

Sltuatu In Klamath County,
Oicgon. Lot Flvo, of Block Seven-
teen, of North Klamath Falls Adill-tln- u

to tho City of Klamath Falls.
All bids must be In writing and

to tho undersigned at tho law
oMIcoh of H. C. Groosbock, Klamath
Falls, Oregon, prior to tho said 10th
day of April.

WALTER E. PERKINS,
Administrator of tho Estate ot

Andy O'Mulloy, Deceased.

NO I ICE OP KIIEUII-T'- HALL' ON
EXECUTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
under and by lrtuo of a writ of ex-

ecution In foreclosure Issued out of
tho IIonoraMo Circuit Court" ot tho
State of Oregon, for the County ot
Klamath, In tho rasa of tho Statu
Laud Hoard of tho Ktato ot Oregon,
plaintiff, nh Mary It Hansott and
Wllllnm IlasMitt, Colin V. DymenC,
Frederick W Cantons nnd Mary 0.
Camti'iis and James A. Hakor, de-
fendants, which said writ was dated
on tho 12th day ot April, A I) 1920,
I will, on tho IT. th day of May, A. D.
1920, at tho front door tit tho court-
house of Klamuth County, Oregon,
In tho City of Klamath Falls, Oregon,
ut tho hour of 2: IS o'clock In tho
afternoon on said date, proceed to
sell at publlo auction to th'o hlghoat
bidder for cash, all the right, tltlo
and Interest ot thp said Mary R.
Bnssott and Wllllnm' Hiissott, Colin
V. Dymont, Fredorlek W. Cantons
and Mary O. Cantons and JumoM A,
linker, in and to

Tho southwost uuartor of tho
southeast ifuartor; tha cast half ot
tho southwest iiuartor, and tho north-
west quarter of tho southwest nuar-ti- r

of section twenty-si- x, In township
tlirt)-nln- u south, range twelve cast
of Willamette Morldlan, together
with tho tonomonlB. horedltnmontH
and uppurteminrcs thereunto belong-
ing or In any wlso appertaining, to-
gether with all water rights nppur-tonn- nt

to Raid land or to becomo ap-
purtenant thereto.
or so much thereof as may bo neces-
sary to sutlsry a Judgment rondorod
in tho nboo entitled caso on tho
list day of March, 1D20, which said
Judgmont Is for tho Hum of four
hundred dollars ($100,00), with In-

terest upon tho sum from tho
9th dny of October, 1917, at tho rote
of six por cent por annum ; nnd ono
hundred dollars ($100.00) attorneys'
foes; and for tho further sum ot ono
hundred thlrty-thro- o and CO-1-

dollars ($133.C0), with Intorost on
said sum from tho 4th day of Octo-bo- r,

1919, nt tho rato of six por contpor annum, nnd for tho sum of slxty-on- o

dollars ($61.00) costs, nnd tho
costs and oxpousca of this salo on
execution.

Dntod this 12th day of April, A. D.
1920.

GEO. L. HUMPHREY,
Shorlff of Klamath County,
Oregon.

By BERT E. HAWKINS,
Doputy.
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A Classified Ad will soil It.
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SICK HEADACH E

Dr. Jamca' Hcadncbo Powders ro.
liovo at onco 10 conts a

package.

You Inko a Dr. Jamoa' ncadaclio
Powder nnd In jnat a few niomcnW
your bead clears nnd all nauraluia nnd
illHlroas vanishes; It's tho uulcl.iwt
ivnd surest rollof for hondatlic, whotlior
dull, throbbing, splitting or norvr
Mcklnj;. Send aomeono to tho drug
rw.m .inn gci ft anno packflgo now.
Quit iiifforlnjf It's so ncoillcas. "Da
Hiiro 'you got Dr. JnmrV Hcadaciio
I iw((.rH then there will bo no diaap
polntrnpiit.

ATTENTION - FARMERS, CON-
TRACTORS 'AND TRUCK USERS.

Unltod Motors Sorvlco Company Is
of firing for salo dlioot to tho tisois,
tha United Motor Ti ticks in iVit 2 Ms,
3 ',6 and C ton Mzcs nnd C ton trntt-or- a.

Big discount, snvo tho ngont'a
commission For prl es nnd ill

write Thonius Km dlos, cam
Ultod MoiorH Soivlro Company, 2C
North lntli St,, Pot Hand, Oregon, it


